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Karan Johar wan'ts "Kabhie
Kushi Kabhie gham" sequel!

Recently Karan Johar's visit to Goa sparked and interest in him to
create a sequel to the award wining film Kabhi Kushi Kabhi gham

(2001), starring
Shahrukh khan,
Amitabh
bachchan, Kajol,
Hrithik roshan,
Jaya bachchan
and Kareena
Kapoor. Big B's
blog post indi-
cated that the
sequel would be
a story of growth
between the two
brothers and the
problems that

arise because of their independent understand and working of the
business of the father, eventually causing a split within them. 

Kabhie kushi kabhie gham was the highest grossing Indian film in
the overseas market and a sequel would be welcomed by fans. But
this news is not yet confirmed. Karan will have an issue recruiting
Kajol as she has clearly stated post the birth of her son (In
September) that she would be taking a three year long break from
the industry. Goodluck to him - a sequel will not be successful with-
out all the star cast from the original film!

By Tharu
My name is Khan rules the 56th filmfair

India's most prestigious
awards ceremony was
held on the 29th Of
January. Shahrukh Khan is
once again back at the
helm as King Khan, win-
ning the Best Actor award
for his mindblowing per-
formance in Karan Johar's
"My Name Is Khan" where
he essays the role of an
Asperger's syndrome
patient deprived of his
wife's love due to religion.
Kajol, who played the role
of Rizwan Khan's wife in
"My Name Is Khan" has
won the best actress
award at this year's
Filmfare awards. Karan
Johar won the Best direc-
tor award for "My Name Is
Khan". The hattrick for My
name is khan this year. 

Kajol sets a record - again
Kajol has delivered block busters such
as Dilwale dulhania le jayenge, Kuch
kuch Hota hai, Kabhi kushi Kabhi
gham, Faana and now my name is
Khan. She has gotten her 5th record
breaking filmfare in the bag after the
56th filmfare awards. Kajol's aunt, the
late Nutan was the only other actress
in the history of Bollywood to attain five
of these prestigious awards. 

Another honour has been bestowed to
Bollywoods finest actress, The Padma
shri award. The civilian award given by
the Indian government was recently

given to Kajol honouring her work in the Industry. It is reported that the tal-
ented actress is incredibly contented about this prestigious award. She has
been inundated with messages from the whole film industry to congratulate
on winning such an esteemed award. 

Congratulations to Kajol! 

Salman wins big
with
Dabangg

Dabangg set box office records and was noted as one of the highest
earning films of 2010. Salman has been awarded with the best actor
honour, in almost all other award ceremonies held recently and
dabangg as best film. 

Others who bagged prestigious titles include, Vidya Balan for
Ishiqiya, Hrithik Roshan and Aishwarya Rai for Guzaarish. A big

congratulations to them for winning big this year! 
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